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JACC Fehm;~. Iqg~ 4(~A 
We tested whether them is a synergistic unterachon hehvOen these two 
mechamsms On promoting thrombosis On e m~btt model of atlenal lhmmbus 
fen'nation, 
Methods: Carotid arlery was inslrumontoO with Doppler flow probe and a 
rmodlo ele~rodo. Pallmlly oocluswO thmmbus was formed by applymg 150 
, A Of current which damages the endothehum Alter d0velopment Of 50% 
Of the arte~f by throml~, the cummt was stopped and a munne 
monoclonsI antibody against rabt~ TF (AP.1) (0,35 m~kg) o~ Ilb/llla (AZ-t) 
(0,S mg~g) or velU~ (control) was ac~n~ed,  The changes On carotid 
blood flow were ¢ontmuou~ e~,,--~,,~l the De~ r, ow probe olee~n9 
Wml at~ltStfed by weighing the ~ of blood atl~s0f~ in a pfewelghed 
~or~.  p la~ in a Cut wound lt~l wa~ 5 Cm long an~ 05 cm deep 
R~/~'T I~ ¢onlm~ ~ in = 12) o¢¢kJ¢ted t t~f  aelef~m On 4fi2 ~ 13,6 
m~n after MOlP~m 9 ~ ~lm~llt by a f ib t t t~l~l (d  the ,  In cOfltfast, AP-t 
o~AZ.1 ipmven!edcaml~d alte~f o(~'luslonloe ~00emn(n = !2) (p - 00001) 
Lower ~ ot AP-t Of AZ.1 w~m metle~Ne, However, when sull~mtshekJ 
conoemtrattons ¢4 AZ, I or AP.1 were given ~]e lhm thmmb~ foemalmn was 
totally t~ed.  The_ deoP i.'~'~e~ t~ loss were cot dd~ tx~aen the 
control ~ and the troatOd t~R~UD ~ both AP,1 and AZ-1, 
C~kJsko~- Oala SUgQeSt that eubtl~eeltoid 0 ~  el two 0merem 
mechammm el t h ~  foematmn may be ~e '~ than an attempt o inl~b~ 
a s~ pathway. 
• •  Ezim~=km of Tumo~ Necrosis Factor~ 
in ~ ~ lopa lhy  
N Clau~,eU, P. K~bl. A I~ ,  S. Molossl, M Azevedo. ~ Federal 
Background: In comm~ athemscleso,s and espeoagy forms of acoderaled 
vasculeoaB~/, eem~.-~,-.°,amalm~ ~ paJ1¢~ate m me disease pro- 
tess, howevm it is unde~ wheU~ th= is presem m d~:e~c vascuJopa- 
thy wh~-h also has an acceteratnd patlem. We hypo~ed that ~ 
maoro~ascuto~athy, co~q~ to c la~ athemsclem~, =s rotated to i~  
creased ~ton/ features  and matrix a¢cumu~Izon. 
~t~:  Vessel segments o~L  a.e~ kn~ amputa~n~ tram Omt~: 
U~ = 20) and nondBbebc (n = 16) pakents were a~nalyzed I~ollng~cally to 
characterize me va..~-tdar lesmns, and mm~urmt~sto~ to nOenldy the 
presence el T cells, accumutabo~ ol hbroneclm, and eq3re~uon ol h.u'nor 
necfos~ tact~ (TNF).-~ m the lemons. 
ResultS: Sin'ular ~ lealures ol ao~an~-~:J a ~  le~ 
b~tween the two lesmrt types were seen B y e ,  a sm~tar 
pattern ot T cell inflftratmn and fibmnectm acom~dahon was obsen~L Nev- 
et~,,eless, increased expressmn el TNF-,, was obsen~=d In 13/19 dmbe,~c 
and o~nly in 2/16 tesmns from the nonckabet~c group IP - 0003). 
Conc/us~n: Increased TNF-~ exl~ess,on was observed in o~at~tlc vascu- 
Iopathy which may be important for the development of th~s ~ease  pmce~s 
i 1218-11 i Haptoglobin Polymorphism and Peripheral 
AJrtedal Occ lus ive  D isease  
M Langtoas. J Delanghe. D Duprez, M. De Buyzore D Benmrd. 
DL  Clement. Unn~r.~ly Hospital. Gent. 
Background Haptoglol~n (Hp) Is a hemogtobm-bir~ng an~oxKJant plasma 
preteLn protecting against the hemoglot~R~iron dtwen oxidatmn and us Char- 
actenzed by a genetic potymorphusm wdh throe tunctmnally ckfferent ptmno- 
types: HI) 1-1. Hp 2-1 and Hp 2-2. AS the t ~ l  ckfferences b~tween t.-Ip 
types may nnfluence procJresslon of atheroscleros=s, we tested the hypothe- 
sis whether one of the phenotypes us overvepresented tn penpheral artenal 
occluswe disease (PAOD), which Is a high oxlEf~ltlvo stress atheresclemt~c 
disorder 
&~thods: PAOD pabents (n = 121.87 males 34 females, age: 60 : 10 
years) and controls (n = 255) were phenotyped by starch gel electro-phores~s 
PAOD was ~fil~,.c'~d byan ankle~brachlat systolic b~cxxI pressure index : 0.85 
at the walking cepacdy-limifing leg. 
Results: In PAOD, Hp 1 allele frequency was s=gmhcantly (P - 001 ) lower 
than in controls (0 '29 versus 0.40~. 
Relabve PAOD Conlrol~ 
PhenotvPe hequency (n~ (n - 121) (n = 2,55) 
Hp l - t  O09(n = 11| 0 16tn=41)  
Hp 2-1 0140 (n = 48| 0.48 (n = 122) 
Hp 2-2 051 (n = 6~') O 36 (n = 92) 
The low Hp 1 allele frequency was mainly due to a strong overmpmsenta- 
tion (Table) of the Hp 2-2 phenotype (P ~ 0.001) The overrepmsentation of 
Hp 2-2 was observed for both males (Hpl allele freq. 0.31 ) and females (Hpl 
allele freq. 0.23). Control data were in Hardy-Weinberg equilihrium. Systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure were comparable for the three Hp phenotypes. 
Conclusion: Hp 2-2 type is overmpmsonted among PAOD patmnt~, Our 
observaPon may point 1o a confnbuting role of hapto~llobln po lyn~ sm in 
f~  p¢ocoss of alhorosclorosus. 
• _Etft~q Of Clglllmttl Smoking on the n=~_~l¢ 
~lPm~erties of the Human Aorta: A Nondnv~hn~ 
C Vlaclx~mulos, C, Slefanadm, C Sas~lo~, C Stmtee, K, 1~. .  
E Ts~aer~, L Ommantopoulo=, O, 1"tmknum, S, Vmea, P. Toutouza=, Aff~ena 
Umvem~, A~em Unn~m~ O ~  
nap/flow We ha~ prevmusly ,how~, u~:mg~wazp,,e methodelo~ ~* m 
smotmg acutely ~tenomt~ ~= el~st~ pmpert~ (Ocutat~0~ ~-./: 95: 
31.-38), In the present study we ap l~ a non~mm.lsP~, readily av ls i l~  
to~pleem, act~e umokems (men, age 34 * ? ym) before and Smn ariel 
~molueg el One slanda,d c'~a~t~le (~ne:  1 0 mg)~ Ao~,1i~  w~ cad. 
o.dated fmm I1~ fomlula: = 2 - ipult~tlle Change in ~ dtame~r/dtastolk~ 
ac~c c~ameter, pulse I~esaum), Aonc d~m~mm were mcomed by echo- 
cardm~aphy (using e ~ resolution, 5 MHz ~ )  3 cm above the 
aod¢ valve, in ~ M,mo~e traongs, guiJed by the 2-D echocaedio~am inme 
~ r ~  long ~us v~ew. P~e~sums w,~re ot~an~ by spl~/gmomanomeW. 
9asear~ Smokm9 p vak~ 
I~e~,e Imn@~g) ttGB _* 6 8 t257 *- 7 *O00t 
~ Pressure Imml-k]) 803 ~ 4 9 67 ~ 5.8 .0 001 
Pu~se wess~e (mmH~) 38-4 *= ~2 3?9 ~ 5.9 N5 
S'tsto~ I~amele~ (cm} 302 ~: 0 3 305 ± 03 .0(12 
D~,~SlOlC D~lmme,r (cm) 286 -~ 029 294 ~:03 -0001 
Aorl~ Dis1110 6 c~ d'~ t ~l 2~z  058 t 65-. 053 -O00t 
Conc/us~ons: Smoiong resutts m an acute mduclzon af me etaslm pmp~- 
lx~ el me aoda+ Thus non-m~asn,e melhodo~ogy is 10est suded to laq]e-=:ale 
ep¢lem~og~d st~hes mgammo the ~ of m~ok~o on the ao~ic f~nc. 
(Ioeg-tom~ studies, studies after cessation, pasture smoking ~ ,  
etc) 
11218-13 [ ~ ~ r  Effect= of ~n~=rcho~mU= 
in Normotenstve Adults 
A Celemano ~ , G, de Simone ~ ~. M. Cnvare ~ . R Greco ~ ,G Franceso0 
Mmeddu'. V Palmaen'. P Pauctullo ~ . M.J Roman. R.B. Devereux 2
' Fe~r~o tl Ur~e~m[ Naples. Ota~,: :Comell IVlectcal Center. New York. 
NY US 
Background/Hypercho~s~ero~em~a is a well known nsk taclor tom atherescle- 
ros~. a condemn ~ to reduced arlerml O.~,T~nCe. The effects of 
hypefchelesterotem~ on can~ac E,,,~,--.e~/and a~mal hmd~rt were inves- 
tigated m tt~e ~ of a.-Zenal hyper~,=~-,~ 
Melhods: Echoca~ were pedon'n~l in 197 nofmotenswe pal~Its 
(a(je 52 : 10:112 men; 171 whde) wffh hyperdlotestefolemla (chotesf~0t 
.240mg/100rnt) (HC)andm 183 nommlerus~S co~rols (age 46 t I0; 103 
men; 123 white) wffh plasma dlotesleml -220 mojtO0 ml (N). 
Resu/~: HC wine otder than N (p - 0.01). whde tx~y mass index =rod 
gender distobutmn were compa~.  Prevalence ot non-white race was 
stgnihc~nfly higher m N than m HC fp - 0.0001). Sysloh¢ (129 t 15 v's 
118 : 12 mmHg), d~astolK: IT/ : 10 vS 74 Z 8 mmHg) and pulse precsum 
were higher m HC than m N (atways p 0.001 HC had lower slroke 
volume/pulse pressure mtm (SV~PP) than N. as both absolute value and 
pcrcenlage el pred~-"ted b~ a pr ~jnost~ally val~laled munlDle re~u-M,10n 
equa~n, including age. body wc~ht ~ hea~l rate (both p - 0.001), even 
after controlling for ddference m ~ge and race. HC also ex~b~ed ~ LV 
mass (38 _- g vs 34 ~ 7 g/r~ :) and relalwe dtastohc wall thickness (0.38 
O05vs034 ~ 006, both p .  00001). Difterences mLV mass andmlatw~ 
wall :h,ckness were cc,:~hrmed after controlling for systolic blood pressure. 
age and mace (both p 005) 
Ccnclu~on Thus. hyperchotesterolem~a in the absence of clear-cut at- 
renal hypedens~on ~n adults is ~ndeF.endently assooated w~th. 1) reduction 
m artenal compliance. 2) increaser! values of LV mass with tendency to 
concentnc LV geometry. 
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